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Thirtj-tl.rco deeds to real estate wore
filed for record with the county recorder
yestirday

Chris Pctri son nnd Ellen Kokholm. both
of this county , were married yesterday by-
Jusllco VIcn.

There will bo a special meotlnp of the
Ministerial association Monday moriHng at-
10

-

HO at the study room of the Presbyterian
church

Jnforu.ntlcin has been received of thodcath-
cfF M McGlmpscy , one of the Pottawattai-
nie

-

lounu insane patients at the Clarlndii
hospital It occurred February 12.

The Industrial school will meet at the
Tnion Christian Mission this afternoon from
2UH o'cUxlr , in the rooms opK| >slte the city
buildingthe old opera house-

Mr
.

Lrov Monroe and Miss Emma IJoosa
were marricil at the homo of the bride's
parents , near Council Bluffs , Thursday even-
Ing

-

at S o'clock , C. W Brewer oftlciuting.
There will be n special session of Harmony

chapter No 2f Order Eastern Star this
CM nine at Masonic temple for the jiumise-
of initiation Visiting members cordially
invited By order of W M.

Marriage licenses wore grunk-d yesterday
Ic Walter Nlrlulalseu and Caroline Peter-
son , l oth of Council Bluffs , and to Adolph
tx.-hocnin of Pottnwattamie county and
Emma Heork of Mills county.

Charles Younp commenced i; suit yostcr-
day for r. divorce from his wife , Sarah
Younp. alleging desertion as the cause. They
were married In this county thirteen years
ago , but lived together only n year and a half

Ktehetah comuil No. ! l. Degree of Pr ca-
hontas

-
will meet this evening in regular

council at the eighth run at their tepee
corner Broadway aud Main street. A spe-
cial

¬

program has been prepared and a full at-
tendance

¬

is desirod.
The police have in their possession a set of

single harness for which they want to llnd-
uu owner H has wooden hames , a wide
backhand trimmed wijh red leather. Any-
one who has lost a harness of this descrip ¬

tion can find it at police headquarters
P W Baker , who is employed In the North-

western
¬

f-eipht house , lost a finger yester-
day afternoon Ho was unloading a barrel
of vinegar when lie pot the third linger of
his richt hand between the barrel and a
sharp piece of iron , and had it pinched off.

The interest in the meetings at the First
Baptist church still continues to deepen
Tlie ordinance of baptism was administered
Thursday evening , and quite n number of
candidates arc now- waiting baptisni
There will be a meeting tonight. - Evangelist-
Thomjwon is preaching some searching and
jKiwcrful sermons and many are being moved
to accept Christ.-

Msrgaro
.

Ellmers commenced an action
In the district court yesterday for n divorce
from her husband. Lur Ellmers She was
married to him in 1 79 in Bowlen. province
of Hanover Germany , and lived with him
until 1HSC In the meantimehe hud com-
menced

¬

pulling her hair frequently and
abusing iier in other ways , finally driving
her from home.-

C.

.

. N. Divight was picked up on Lower
Broadway yesterday on the supposition that
lie was insane. He hts: all the symptoms of
insanity , aud from the indications his mal-
ady

¬

has btcn caused by long continued dread
of some danger. He starts up at the least
souud , and looks around as if expecting some-
one to kill or injure him. He will bo given
nn examination by the commissioners of in-
sanity

¬

this morning. v-

A water main bursted at an early hour
yesterday morning on Harmony street near
the corner of Logan. It overflowed for an
Inur or so before it was discovered nnd
another hour or so before the water works
men could tdiut it off. When the How was
finally stopped the east end of the cityleaked as if It had been visited by n small
section of the old original deluge. No par ¬

ticular , damage was done.-
C.

.
. Frank ICeelcr was picked up by Mar-

shal
¬

Templeton yesterday afternoon whilewandering about the streets apparently In a
demented condition. Ho told an incoherentstory of hoxv he had given a ring to a girl
who had gone buck on him. and now he was
evidently looking for the girl and the ring.
Ho was investigating the houses along East
Pierce street. Ho was locTted up out of the
cold and will probably be given nn examina-
ntlon

-
by the insane commissioners today.-

Som
.

j time ago a number a number of con ¬

tributors to the work of the Union Christian
Mission signed pledges , printed on littleslips of paper. One package of these pledges
lias been lost , to that some of the names
nnd amounts are not khowu. Will those
who did muko pledges , and who have not
jiaid , nnd others who have not pledged any ¬

thing , but who ought to , please call at A. A.
Hart's Jewelry store , on Broadway , where
blanks may be filled out , either us duplicates
or original. _________

Why let children die with diphtheria ?
You can t ave thorn by Dr. JelTeris' rem ¬

edy. Hits boon iibed successfully for 15-
5yours. . Price J.'l.OO. For bale by Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs druggists , also ut 2404 Cumin ?street , Omaha.
The (iraiul Hotel ,

Couuoil Bluffs. Mobt elegant hotel in-
Iowa. . Dining1 room on beventh lloor.
Rates ,, $3 to &J ror day. E. F. Ulark ,
Prop.

The Council Bluffs Insurance company
advertises Council Bluffs more than al-
most

¬

any other agency in the city with
its 500 local agents and live traveling
specials.

L

Born , to Mr and Mrs. Forrest Smith of
Madison park , n son.

Charles MacICenzic. an attorney and thirdparty man from DCS Moincs , was in the city
yesterday.-

P
.

J. MacUrido has returned from MissouriValley , where ho went to attend the funeral
of his mother

Mrs , Jennie MacConnell nnd Miss Nelllo
Hobinson returned yesterday morning from
Chicago where the former has been undergo ¬

ing a course of treatment for her health.
Charles Konigmuchor is arranging to

build on his ton acres , purchased of
Messrs. Day & Hess , in the Klein tract
Over : 00 acres li! miles east of the po t-

olllco
-

yet for Kilo in tracts to tuit.-

Bourlcius
.

nuiMC house.
Fine pianos and organs for cash or-

payments. . 114 Stutsman street , C. Bluffs ) .

Another improement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swansoii Muaiu Co-

rilvil nn OKI Itrril.-
A

.
paper was filed in thooflicoof the county

Reorder yesterday which has a tendency to
call up the recollection of old times in the
minds of early settlers. It bears the date ofMarch '.'7 , 1MU , aud is , therefore , uearlj'thirty-one years of age. It transfers the

;

title to an eighty-acre piece of farm landJames township from H. and Simeon inU

Swan to Erwiu Uoolittle. The acknowledgement was made ooforo Henry Swan ofthis city , Tlie consideration named is fl&O ,which is lust about what land in that part ofthe county sold for in those davs. At thepresent time the same piece of land wouldundoubtedly sell for 300.
Coal and wood ; best and cheapest

Missouri hard wood in the t-itv ; prompt
II. A. Cox. Ko. 4 Matn-

.Fou

*

.

SALE Citizens State bank stock.Submit cash offer. E. II. Sheafo.
Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , thebest i±00 house in Iowa.

Now is Your Time
to use the penulno Carlsbad Sprudol
Sa'tB. U is Nature's remedy. Do not boimposed upon by unsrupulous dealerswho will try to sell you worthless izn-
ltatloni

-
to increase their own'proflt only

| NEWS[ FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Complications Growing Out of the Execu-

tion
¬

of a Ohattol Mortgage.-

C.

.

. M , OBERHOLTZER'S' FAILURE RECALLED

Suit * for Ddnmcfi Hroaght ApiliiU the
Creditors AVIio I'lncrt ! Attachmeuti

Upon llli Si lock of fJootln An II-
Itercntlne

-

Irlnl In I'rutpecU-

A damage suit wherein thq plaintiff wants
tlO.UOO damages for nn alleged malicious
attachment Is now on trial in th district
court. It prows out of the failure of C. M-

.Obcrholtrer
.

something over a year ago. Just
before the failure Obcrholtzer , or rather his
brother , H. It Oberholtzor , who was the real
party in interest , executed a chattel mort-
gage

¬

on his clear stock for the sum of fS.OOO-

In favor of his father. H H. Obcrholtzer.
This was Immediately the signal for all the
creditors of the firm to jump upand lcvy
attachments on the stock to satisfy their
various claims , alleging fraud in the execu-
tion

¬

of the chattel mortgage. H. H. Ober-
holtzcr

-

now demands a Judgment for f 10,000
from C. M. Kln | orts the attaching creditor ,
and J. I' . Hess , his bondsman , alleging that
the attachment was frauaaleut and malicious.
The trial will be resumed this tnorulng-

.TIII

.

; UOCTIUM :.

( '. ' ncr.il .Tallin II. U'CHXT Kipl.iln * the Hc-

llrf
-

of till ) rrople'it I'lirtJ' .
General James B. Weaver , the populist

candidate for the presidency at the last
election , addressed n couple of hundred mem-
bers

¬

of the party and others last evening at-
Hughes' hall. There were r. number of
ladies in the audience , and his effort re-
ceived

¬

close attention. However little one
may agree with 'him in hi * beliefs , the ad-
mission

¬

must be made that Mr Weaver has
about as smooth way of presenting his falla-
cious

¬

doctrines as any one could wish to see ,
and even while one Is disposed to smile at
the agility with which he rides on entirely
d literal t platforms , o-ie must admire the
gracefulness which he manifests in his polit-
ical

¬

gymnastics. CD CD
He enaeavored to set at rest the popular

notion that ho has been In the habit of
blowing about into any party that happened
to bo handiest He said he had belonged to
only two parties , the republican and the
peoples. With reference to the greenback
and the union labor parties , he did not con-
sider

¬

thtm distinct parties. In fact , he con-
sidered

¬

his position about the same as that
of a man who married a wife whoso name
was Surah. He might call her Sallie , or
Sadie , or-Aunt Sallie , but the charge of blg-
am.v

-
would never stick.

Most of his argument , as usual , was with
reference to the money question and the
government control of the telegraph and
r.ulroads. The jwwer of regulating com-
merce

¬

between the states , which is given to
congress by the federal constitution , he
thinks extends , to the telegraph and the rail-
roads

¬

as well as to the postal sjs'.em , and ho
thinks congress should take immediate steps
tow.ird exercising its riirhts.

With regard to the result of the vote in
the last election , he did not think the iicurcs
would bear out the theory that democratic
principles were adopted by the majority of
the citizens of the country The republicans
and the populists together cast more votes
than the democrats , so that it was merely
an accidental victory for democracy.

WIIITi : ( iUUUS h.VI.IJ-

.At

.

the lliiHton Storr.
The white goods sale that has been

looked forward to with so much interest
by the ladies of Council Blulls and sur-
rounding

¬

country opens-
SATURDAY MORNING ,

and will cont'iiuo' for eight das. . Therei
will be many special bargains in the
wav ot towels , linens , muslins , sheetings ,
embroideries , laces , muslin underwear ,
gents' white shirts , handkerchiefs , and
everything white , included in this sale. .

Come early and avoid the great rush , ,

as this sale will certainly be no excep ¬

tion to aK our previous sales.
See bargains in white bed spreads at

SOc , OOc and Sl.OO.
100 dozen of uOc towels for 2. c each ,

without doubt the largest and tinet
towel ever sold anywhere for 25c. See
show window.

See Bargains in embroideries marked
Itc , 4c , 5c , Uc. "c , 8c , Sic , lOc , 12c to SOc.

See bargains in table linens nnd nap-
kins.

-
.

See bargains in white goods. See
bargains in muslin underwear , in corset
covers , night dresses , drawers , chemises ,
etc. Five cases of handsome goods just
to hand all ready for this great sale.
. See bargains in handkerchiefs. Re-
member

¬

this sale commences Saturday ,
March 4 , and will continue for eight
days. BOSTON STORE ,

Fothoringham , Whitelaw & Co ,
Leaders and promoters of low prices.

Agents for the standard patterns. Kid
gloves dyed and cleaned at the shortest
possible notice-

.Itfglstrr
.

Today.
The election registration books will be

open today , and every one who expects to
vote next Monday and who did not register
for the presidential election last fall , must
do so today between the hours of' ) a. m. and
8 p. in. The following are the places in eachprecinct where the books will be kept :

First Ward , First Precinct At Wheeler fc.
Hcreld's , 1S4 Upper Broadway. K. T. Bry ¬

ant aud J. M. Holaday , registrars.
First Ward , Second Precinct At Mrs.

Griffith. OW Pierce street. E. H. Oblendorf-
nnd A. B. Clinc. registrars.

Second Ward , X irst Precinct At E. T.
Waterman's carriage shop. North Main
street. J. P. AVilliams and A. T. Whlttlesey ,
registrars.

Second Ward , Second Precinct At W. H.
Kncpher's store , Broadway , near Eighth
street. W. M. AlcCreary und L. P. Servis3iregistrars.

Third Ward. First Precinct At Creston
house , Main street. J. E. Harkness and A.
S. Beck , registrars.

Third Ward , Second Precinct At Blax-
slm's

-
shoo store. b07 Main street. O. W.

Gordon aud John Shea , registrars.
Fourth Ward , First Precinct At Tor-

willigcr's
-

stables. M.iln street. G. A. Hob-
inson

-

and William L. Patterson , registrars.
Fourth Ward , Second Pre-cinct At Kelly

house , Lower Main street. T. C. Jackson
and David Walsh , registrars.

Fifth Ward. First Precinct At WarJian'sg-
rocery. . 1K)1( ) Broadway. John Skiuklo and
S. Labhart , registrars.

Fifth Ward. Second Precinct At Mr.
.Cain's , corner Tenth avenue and Seventeenth
street. Jacob Thompson and John S. B.
Coggeshall , registrars.

Sixth Ward. First Precinct At Clatter-
buck's

-
oftlce , Twenty-third street. Aiox

Wood und A. It. Furguson , registrars.
Sixth Ward , Second Precinct -At police

station. Fifth street , on island. William
Whiting and John D. Kerr , registrars.-

Krailj
.

Tor I

Wo are now ready for business in the
wall paper lino. Our block will bo found
the largest nnd most complete in the city ,
having jtibt received a car load direct
from manufacturer , bought outside of
the combination for spot cash , which en-
ables us to sell you wall paper at about
one-half our wall pajxjr competitors.
Wo have none of the 1892 styles , every ¬

thing wo show is 1893 style , und made in
1S93 , although the year is hut young.
As wo said before , 1S93 goods we can
sell you at about one-half regular wall-
paper prices. Why buy 1892 goods when
vou can buy 18H3 goods for loss money ;
I'ajHjring and painting done by exjxjYt-
workmen. . All work done guaranteed er-
ne pay
FOTHEKINGHAM , WlUTELAW & CO. ,

_ Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Humane liflorU.
Captain Overton of the Council Bluffs

Humane society has seouml a lot of circu ¬

lars which are to be distributed around the
city where they may be expected to do the

t most gtxxl. calling the attentlonol the public
to the rrucltics that are pntrtfccd every da>
ut-on the lower animals , nnl ?s | eclailv ut on
hi'WM The high strung chock rein , blinders.rllppcrt. whip and nther Instruments of
torture are all dealt vlfionm * blows , not onlv
from a humane , but a politic1 standpoint Ail
who have auv Interest in the emauciHitlon-
of

|
horses will do well to call upon Captain

Ovurton at his ofllcc. itUS Merrinm block , and
get n supply of the circulars and assist in
their distribution.-

A

.

comparison of the amount received
for premiums by tlio Council Bluffs In-
surance

¬

company during January and
February , 1893 , with the amounts re-
ceived

¬

for the same jwrlod last year ,
shows that the increase of the company's
business hns been over 00 jxjr cent. The
amount paid In losses for the samoj-
KjrlodB shows a decrease of 30 per conl.
These little pointers indicate a high
degree of financial prosperity and safe
and cautious business methods in taking
risks , the most important factors to be
considered| in seeking high class insur-
ance

¬

protection.I-

Cobt.

.

. McIntjTf.
This gentleman is one of the finest

speakers in the country , and his lecture
Monday evening will be one of the finest
ever delivered In the city.

Dropped Demi. ,
Alice E. , wife of J. B. Heft , who drives a

wagon for James Jucoby , died jcsterday
morning nt 5 o'clock very suddenly. She
and her husband had just arisen nnd
were in the act of dressing when , with-
out

¬

a word or sound of warning , she
fell to the lloor. Her hushand at first
supposed that she had merely fainted , and
lifted her onto the bed , but an examination
showed that life was already extinct. Cor-
oner

¬

Seybert was notified and went to the
house , HHJ Avenue H. He made a full inves-
tigutiou

-

of the affair and pronounced the
death caused by heart disease , to which Mrs
Heft had been a victim for years. The de-
ceased

¬

was born in Illinois n little less than
forty-nine years ago , and was married to her
husband in lb'w.( Since Ibfi she has resided
with her husband In Council Hlufis. She
leaves a two sons and live daughters. The
remains will bo taken from the residence at
U o'clock Sunday afternoon to the First Bap ¬

tist church , where services will be held by
Hov J. li. Davis. Interment will be in
Walnut Hill cemetery.

William Watson has purchased four
and u half acres in the Klein tract ,

which he is going to improve at once by
building himself a home and planting
an orchard.

Emma Kennnrd , stenographer , notary
depositions , commercial work , letter
writing , 10(5( Main.

Have your prescriptions filled at
Davis' , only pure , fresh drugs and chem ¬

icals in stock.-

Cnminerclul

.

I'llgrlnift of America.
Council Bluffs council No. 1 , Commercial

Pilgrims of America , will meet in regular
scission this evening at 7bO: o'clock snarp
for the dispatch of imj ortant business. The
business session is to be followed by the
family reception nnd sooial and the program
will have literary features as well as sing ¬

ing , music and other amusements. All Com-
mercial

¬

Pilgrims , with their wives , children
and sweethearts , are welcome and expected.
Members are requested to conduct their lady
friends to the rooms of the supreme council ,
HOT nnd 301)) Shugart block , and take the ele-
vator

¬

on Pearl street. At the conclu sion of
the business of the council , which will re-
quite

¬

about thirty minutes , the ladies and
children will be conducted to the council
chamber to participate io the event of the
evening. There will be no collection.J-

B

.

Star Lecture Course-
.Mclrityrc

.
, Demotte , Lozier and Taft

are the finest in their lines of work.
Procure tickets for the course.-

Do

.

you smoke ? Have vou tried T. D.
King & Co.'s Partagas ? It's a ebanner.
Just light one.-

Mine.

.

. Helen Merrill , halrdressingr and
manicure. Room 312 , Merriam block.-

L'p

.

for Hall.-
W.

.
. H. Hall , who was tried a few days ago

on the charge of stealing a tent and was dis-
charged

¬

because no one had seen ttie theft
committed , is on the warpath after a sandy
complexioned newspaper man who he thinks
(gave: him the worst of it In writing up his
recent trouble. He made the rounds of thenewspaper offices last evening trying to find
out! who the guilty man was , aud asked thenecessary questions In a loud tone of voice
with soruo little profanity , not knowing ex-
actly

¬

who he was to blame. He has a large ,
cream colored reputation which ho proposes
to vindicate at the cost of two black eyes on
some one else's face , if need be , and he wants
it distinctly understood that the tent was
not in nls house , but in his barn. Up to a
lute hour last night no gore had been shed.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters arc just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,
convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas and Elec-
trle

-
Light Co.

I'otatoeK.
Three hundred bushels of pure Ohio

seed potatooi at Thomas Rishton , 2400
West Broadway , Council Bluils , la.

Louis , millinery , will occupy 25 Main ,
opposite Beno's after March 1-

.A

.

Candidate fo Sorrow.
Peach , the Women's CFristian association

protege , who was turned out upon the cold
nnd cruel world a few days ago and was ar-
rested

¬

for stealing an overcoat belonging to
another of the inmates , seems on a fair way
to take a trip to the other side of the state.-
A

.
pawn ticket was found among his effectsand nn officer went to Omaha to make an in ¬

vestigation. A lot of tools were found , some
ol which have been identified by the ownersas stolen. The value of what has been foundso far is alxmt $30 , which is about 510 more
than enough to send him to the jienitcntiary
unless ho contrives some way to get out ofthe scrape.

John W. Borland of Lincoln , Neb. ,
has just purchased through Day & He s ,

agents , thirty acres of the Klein tract.
Ho will bet it out in fruit this spring
and build good buildings at unco.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , S2 per
dozen. Ashtou'a studio , 18 North Main
street.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Main street ,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.-

WEATumt

.

cnor
I'actn Concerning T < niper.tturo and Trcclpl-

t lit Ion from th Weather linrrau ,
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 3. Mark W.

Harrington , chief of the weather bureau ,
has issued the following concerning Febru-
ary's weather :

The month of February , 18fl3 , has been
colder than usual throughout all sections , ex-
cept

¬

the southern iwrtious of the south At-
lantic

¬

and east Gulf states and New Mexico.
Over the region named there has been a
slight excess "of temi erarue. but over-
all other agricultural districts the daily
mean temperature ranged from 8= to 9 = be¬

low the normal. The coldest region Includes
Montana nnd adjoining states , where the de-
parture

¬

from the normal ranged from 0 = to
9 = . It was unusually cold in the central
Mississippi valley , where the departure
from the normal exceeded C= , while in theAtlantic coast districts and on the Pacificcoast , the mouth , although colder thanusual , the mean temperature dlSferod butslightly from the normal.

During the first week of February thetemperature was unusually low over theNorthwest , aud including the greater par-
lion of the winter wheat bolt from Illinoiswestward to Kansas , and the second weekwas still more trying over the entire winterwheat t olt , owing to unusual cold and ice ,while the third and fourth weeks of themonth were more favorable , although theaverage tem | eraturo over this region wasbelow the normal.-

to
.

the monthly weather crop

| bulletins for the sra * u U whl bo seen that
i the cutre winter h.m * x. n i "J ler t'i' in usual

over the pr niptl apru i.ural rtlstn-ts the
innh month h"Winp an "excess of tcmjnra-
ture

-
I ini'e fX-toiieruvnr *ntxtmsie per

tion of th'countn 1s ( lie ni'mtli of Januaryduring whU-h it wns whflner than usual In
the iioeky mountain districts , but it wag
unusually cold over Ifif entern half of the
.'nited States The nxwds , therefore , show
.hut the principM fsnnfhff districts have ex-
icrienced

-
four conseeut-ivc mouths of unuuu-

nlly
-

cold weather.
There has been nfiVkcwn of rainfall gen-

? rally over the districts' east of the Mlssls-
ilppl

-
during the motth.of February , except

n 'lorida , southeast.Alabama and south-
t Georgia. Slight excesses in prccltilta-

Ion are also reported in the spring wheat
region and in OregonWashington and north *

irn California.
The month was relatively dry In the Mis-

sissippi
¬

valley , Missouri. Kansas and the
southwest. Compared with the January
chart of the weather crop bulletin it will be
seen that the largo deficiency then reported
to the cast of the Mls isslpp [ , excepting Illi-
nois

¬

, has been replaced by excessive
rains and snows during the current month ,
and while the January deficiency in thn Mis-
sissippi

¬

valley nnd southwest has been fol-
owed by a further out slighter deficiency

during February H should be noted , how-
ever

¬

, that this region received heavy rain-
'alls

-
during December , I'.y.-

At
.

the close of the mouth the country was
covered with snow generally in districts
north of the 40th parallel , from New Etig-
and westward to the Hocky mountains , the

depth of snow over the greater portion of
New England , the lake region and Minne-
sota

¬

, exceeding twelve inches , and in some
ilaces in New Enirland , Minnesota and Wis-

consin
¬

exceeding thirty inches. The greater
ortlon of the winter wheat has been unpro.-
ected

-
during the month , although the

northern portion of the belt is now covered
with snow.

Piles of people have piles , but De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.-

stXMJVf

.

On Thursday evening, March t , the Al G.
Field Minstrels will hold the boards at the
Farnam Street theater for three nights.
They everywhere present an entertainment
not less brilliant than that which hns so
frequently delighted the metropolis with its
completeness. For years they have enjo.ed-
lhaenviable distinction of being among the
bestftind their hold on public esteem nnd
confidence was never stronger than at the
present time , due to the care they have al-
ways

¬

successfully exercised in making their
entertainment as refin d as it is clever und
amusing. Lovers of good music and whole-
some

¬

fun should avail themselves of thisop¬

portunity to see America's representative
minstrels , as this will be their only uppQur-
nuce

-
here this season. Matinee Saturday , j

Wonderland und Bijou theater has been
doing a big business all the week , many
tilings serving to attract the large attend-
ance

¬

the beautiful souvenir which is pre-
sented

¬

to every lady visitor , the clever list
of specialties , which precede the drama and
the drama itself , "East Lynne , " which will
always be a favorite play. Today the little
folks have their matinee , and tomorrow will
bo the last opportunity to see this excellent
show.

Piles of people have piles , but De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve wijl cure them.

GENEROUS ' RAILROADS.-

Oltlug

.

Knorinoiis Commissions on 1'aclllc
Const Itiu-incsK.

That rates to the Pacific coast arc de-
moralized

¬

from Missouri river points is a
fact well known to passenger officials in this
city , but just how far. the demoralization ex-
tends

-

is food for thought with lines in in-

terest.
-

.

Yesterday the Koclc island on train No.
took out quite n number ofcj eople for

California points , and ns some of these peo-
ple

¬

are directly off tlo) line of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, Northwestern nnd Burlington , the
natural question is "Who is footing the
billf"

From West Superior ? Wis. , on the line of
the Northwestern71 'party of eight is going
in charge of L. E. "Lewis , a prominent gen-
tleman

¬

of that city. From Perry , la , five
are booked for passage , from Harlan , la. ,
two , from Fremont on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

three , from Falls City one ,
from Lincoln one , while three
people who reside in Portland avail them-
selves

¬

of the Kov'k Island's excursion to go
with the party.-

It
.

is openly asserted by the Rock Island's
competitors that that road is paying enor-
mous

¬

commissions to secure California busi-
ness

¬

, 7.50 fjom the Missouri river to Denver
being the basis upon which its late business
has been secured , while $10 rebates
are very common to the Pacific coast. On
the other hand the same charges arc made
against the Burlington-lid Union Pacific ,
untiloit would appear as f ull the California
roads are interested In demoralizing rates.

Mr. Lomax stated this morning that theboycotted roads were doing some things that
were past his mortal ken , and he thought
the Kock Island must be giving free trans-
portation

¬

to sonio of the people going to
California , else the business naturally would
go by his road-

."The
.

idea of a sane person from Fremont
on the Union Pacific coming to Omaha to go
by the Kock Island to California is too deep
for my understanding , for the rate is exactly
the same. Still us long as the pass-
enger

¬

earnings of the Union Pacific
show an increase ns they do list month it
mutters not to me whether the Itock Island
and the boycotted lines give meals enroute-
as well as free transportation. "

No Settlement Vet.
The Union Pacific switchmen's grievance

committee was reinforced yesterday by Mr-
.Donnelly

.
of Denver , who represents the

switchmen in that city belonging to theOrder of Hailroad Trainmen.
Another conference was held yesterday

afternoon with General Manager Dickinson ,
but without reaching a conclusion.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

* ' WORTH>

Sleepy.
If a man Is drowsy
In t5o day time
alter a good
night's eloep-
thoro'fl Indiges-
tion and stomach
disorder.-

remoTlng

.

tlie Traet-
enitter which is cKC-

lnetho
-

ej-atera , will cure nil nlllnii *
? nnd Nerrniu rMMirrler * . and will
> quickly nllcre filch Ilendnrhc.

Covered with a Tntele.il and Voluble Coating.
or all (insists. Trice ZS cents a box.

Kit * York Depot. SS5 Canal Bt-
.W

.

* ' v p*

CAST BE CUBED.I-
f

.

Dr Sclionck treatment mil cure of Con-
sumption

¬
were soinetumr now and untrie.i ,

people nilcht doubt : hut what has proveJ It-
self

¬
tli rough n record us old as our Brand fiitn-

t'rs
-

, meuisjim: what It U-

A Specific for Consumption
, nil for till al eai.e3 of the Lunes. No treat-ment

¬
n the uorldcun place ho iimny uurma-

uent
-

curve of t'onsutnutlnn to Its credit us Dr.
Si lie nek's. Nothing In Nature acts (.odlructly
and effectively on the Inns inuiiiiir.uies uncl
tissues , und so quickly dispose * of tuhorclca.
coni'ostlon , Inll.-imm-u on , col is, coujlis undall the t ceds of Cuiituruptlon ns-

Dr. . Schenck's Pulmonb Syrup
When nil else fa.Is u como > totno rescue. Nutuntil It falls , and only after faithful trial.When any one despond. It IIHB urouzht theliouulesj lo llfu biu health. U has turned thedesunlr of ten thousand homes into joy. It
IK dolnc It now. It will continue to do It
tlirou hout tne aces. L>r, S-li ncit't I'ractloal
TrcatliciiH I'aiuunpttin , Jfir JiiJstom ieA OU-
taia

-
tnadedfrte to nU nopllc in * * .

Dr. J. H. Scliiiick it Son , ' Sonida&Iphta

Dr. Lnury MoHonry Gives Them
Some Good Advice.

HEADACHE AND WEAKNESS.-

Tlir

.

Doctor Trill How Thrjr May lie Qtilcklrlicliftrd lie Sitjrn Women nrrSunerl-liir
-

fMllr 1'Hln Tim Srcrct-
of llieir llnpplnrti-

."Oh

.

, how my head aches ! "
Far too often is this exclamation madej some Buffering womitn. She is weak

and nervous , nnd some excitement , some
strain on the nerves , has brought on a
racking headache, She has chlllv feel ¬

ings , a sickness at the stomach , and
other painful symptoms , but above nil
she has this throbbing , this norrospllt-
tlng

-
aching of the head which nothing

seems to relieve.
Can nothing bo done to relieve this

terrible acony ?
"Yes , " Is tllo answer given by Dr.

Laury McHenry , u celebrated physician
who has devoted u lifetime to the study
and cure of just such trubles as those.
Ho says :

"Take things easier. Do not fret. Do
what you can and don't worry about
work left undone. Sleep more than you
do , Now there arc many moans of
speedy relief , but the cure that 1 want
you to make is thorough , complete and
lasting , and like all things well dono.
requires patience. To sum it all up :

The radical , permanent euro for sick
headache in weak , nervous women must
combine the following : A general toning
ot the system , regular habits and plenty
of sloop at the right time. "

"Yes , you say , I would gladly try any ¬

thing to bo freed from the suffering 1

endure , but how is it to bo done ? What
shall I take for it ? There are so many
remedies , how am 1 to choose the right
one ? These are reasonable questions ;

there are so immy tonics , nervines , sar-
taparillastand

-
other concoctions claimed

to bo ready reliefs , but which , in real ¬

ity , only make matters worse. Physi-
cians

¬

will tell you that there is only one
safe and reliaolo cure known to medical
cloaca th'it really does soothe and nour ¬

ish the wornout nerves , permanently
cures hcadticho of every kind , and
strengthens the system. What this
great remedy is and what it will do for
suffering women is best told in the words
of some who have tested it. Hero is
what a. few well known women have to
say about Us wonderful powers :

Helen Ashlana Kean , who wrote ,' When the Tide Comes In1 and many
other popular songs , and who resides n't
Hartford , Conn. , suys : "One year ago I
lay at death's door , a complete mental
and physical wreck. I had neither hope
nor ambition enough to desire life. My
dear little children had ceased to give
me joy or cheer. I was moody by day ,
despondent ntid sleepless at uight. At
times I fell into a sort of trance , losing
all power over nerve or muscle. My
foot and hands wore like ice and heart
almost pulseless. In such a state , tny
nurse and friend ndniiuifetcrd something
for which I was always profoundly gratcs-
ul.

-
. Tne first dose- impacted warmth to-

my body. J began to gain visibly , rap ¬

idly and steadily , day by day. I feel
now as if I could endure everything
without its tiring me , aud it is all due
to that grand discovery , that wonderful
specific for the nerves that conquers all
prostration , Palno's 'celery compound.
My literary labors are such that I write
sometimes far into the 'woo sma hours , '
consuming the midnight oil , but not us-
of yore , consuming brain , nerve- and
muoelo without their being replenished.
I would not bo without this grand com-
pound

¬

for its 'weight in gold. ' "
To the same effect are the ernest , out-

spoken
¬

words of Mrs. C. E. Prescott ,
who resides at No. 8 Worcester street ,
Cambridgeport , Mass. , which areas fol ¬

lows :

"Thoro is nothing liko'Painp's celery
compound. It hns helped me wonder ¬

fully. For more than five years I have
boon troubled with constipation. My
heart was so weak that I could not do
any kind of work without a terrible
throbbing. Ever since I can remember
I have had nervous headaches of the
woret sort. I have taken several bottles
of Paino's celery compound nnd find it
the only thing that helps me. I heartily
recommend it to all suffering from the
complaint with which I wasattlictedfor
this compound has done me such a mar-
velous

¬

amount of good that I want
others to know of its value. "

Can anything mo more convincing
than this ? And if this great compound
could do so much for these ladies , may it
not bo just what you require to prevent
the coining on of untimely age , the
withering of the energies , and drooping
of the life ? If this great discovery has
been 6O _ *rand a friend of thousands ,
docs it not stand to reason that it may
also prove a friend to you ?

TIIBKXCELSIOll IIOMC UAKKH AST) HOASTKIt
( none iienulne without brass ttttlneo our InrpoImproved style , Is a sol Id maun iins deidp tin icestronc but ulifh grate tml elojai perfectly tliiblraves S3 per cent nutritions elemants full deMirlpttvecircular on application AiENT < WANT
KD In every county In tliel's Adclruas UIAULC-

SMuttonitew.

II H Mnlnst. . Council llluSs la.
'

BEEP IS CHEAP
AS EVER

Hut pork , hams , lard anil baron , while wayup In Ci , are cheaper at .Muclifmliirfmarketthan any other place In the city The place topet your meat Is where you set the liest andthe most for your money. at thi" o prlcusand recollect that is the bust thatMvlft & Co. slaughter :

Shou d r Cloi , free of bone 6cPlate-ioil 4cBoneless Corae3 Beef 6cEirloinButts Oc-
i o.ls of lleef 0-Sirloin trlpj 80Mrloin Steak lOo to 12'e}Porterhouse Steak 12'jc to ! ScHioRoast 8cto lOcPhoulderRoast , . . . .0oto7oShou'derStaak 7cVealStew OcVeal Roast , lOcVeal Steak 12Ho

. 60Mutton Legs , lOcMutton Chops IZVicSausage
PrK Butts 12 c
For.f Loins , whole
Perk Chops i5oSaltPork ISHolaon I6cLard . 10ctol4cHams . . I2 o to I7cSliced . . . iOo tu25cShe p whole . . . . 8ePoultry and Fibhuw.iyso i hand.

Nootharra rke caa duplicate thsse pricesand mind this is fet > e best Mea B in thecit-
y.GEO.H.MESCHENDOHF&CCr.

.

. ,
Wholesale and Retail

JUJBAT rAJCTSGT,
333 BROADWAY. Council Bluffs. L-

bCUL'LTlllilS

OVIDE VIEW ,
Justice of the I'eacu -

415 Broadway. Upstairs
COLLECTIONS A 61IiCIALTV.

We will dye

FIV
DOLLAR
BILLS

AWAY
UNTIL
MARCH
10th-

To every purchaser of
$20 or more in Suits
or Overcoats a $5 bill
given gratis. 500 styles
to select fro-

m.Columbia

.

Clothing
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets. '

We ta.ke pleasure in announc-
ing

¬

to our friGnds and patrons
that Prof. f-IirschberQ has con-
sented

¬

by special request to re-
main

¬

us one longer
tliis time , and. can be consulted
at our store every day until
March the 4th inclusive.-

M&Y&R
.

cBJRO. . Co ,

.W. PANEL
)

thft Good Samaritan. 20 Ttors' Eipt rionco-

.BCADBR

.

OF DISEASES OF MKK-
WOMEN. . rilOI'HIETOK OF TILE

WOIU.IVB HERBAL DISFBM-
OF-

t treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and tungs : Dif-

dares of the Eye and Kur Fitaaid Apopleiy.llodrt
Di eas . Liver Coinplalut. Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Dablllty , Mental Deprea-
nlon , Loss of Menhood , Seminal
Weakness. Diabetes , Bright t Jil-eaw. Bt Vlttu'

, Hheuiattsm , I'tralyBls , White Swelling ,
Ecrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawinn o drop of
blood . Woman with her delicate orpuni re-
Btored

-
to health. Dropty cured without tupping.

Special attention clvoa to iieatintiit of all
biood t ilut iirl-lnK by oxc-i'tit-i or virussurer and cheaper than n tr.p to the HotSprlnis ?M to f.ViOforfeit for any failure to
euro without mercury
Tai* Worms removed in twn or three nours , or no-
pay. . 11 morrhnliU or Piles cured.

THOSE WHO AKK AFFLICTED
Willeave life and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PAROLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES-

.TJio

.

only Physician who ccn toll what ntlt-
a person without asking a question.

All eorrwpondence Btrlctly confidential Midloltt
Boat by express. Addreu all letters to

IG. W. PANGLE , M. D.
535 BROA.DW AV.Council Biufls , la.

Scud 4c stumps tor confidential reply.

.
Friedman *

JPAWAT J3ROKBK.4-
w

.
nnoAinvAV. COUNCIL

Money Lo.tncd on Diamonds , Wataaos , out.-
HIK

.
bargains In unredeemed uli'dccs.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
while coiling the employer and employee
nothlne. has enabled us to advance the luter-
cstsot

-
both , and also our own , by socurlnz

better results with the machin-
e.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedict
TELEPHONE 1T51 171J VA.IIXA. & at

Special
COUHCIl BLUFFS.

Illt V Improved rt'stdonco property for cash whenprice In low enough. 11. U. McGee , 10 Mnlu et-

.IiSI
.

IIACTS nnd loans. 1'nrm and cltr pro pertrboustit and told. 1'uiajr k Tbomu , Councilufls.
j

O3 ACHIC > 2tj miles from | ioRlC3 ; lane u ouit barn and otuor iiuprovoaients ; apples , tirapji-aijdeumll fruits ; for tale cheap. UrBeuiuleldi ,
McliolFon & C'-
o.CKVuHAb

.

rfuncrc tracts ni-ar cttr limits ! HueO fruit land , trill neil , worth tile money Ureea-tulelds
-

Mcuoltop .ICo.
1 ) . * c'ltK well Improved farm In Iowa at fJl. 409-
L- acres Improved ( U. ( inrdon and ( rult farm nearCouncil llluITs , tM. Splendid CJncru farm near

( ilcnwood , tM. Farms , unrden and fruit lands forsale. Jolmeton A Van fatten.
1J1KOKSAhB , cheap If taken icon , U5 feel front1. on Oakland avenue , & < feet front on Lincolnnrcnue Also two lots In Wright's add Green-
cbli'ldi

-
, Nicholson A fo.-

G
.

"
UACKKS In llawBOU county , Neb. , at JOW. Cl !)
In Frontier. 15 .VI. Improved) acres In Buffalo conntr. ( IT.fjU. Good Itf ) three miles from

llloomlntrton , trauklln county , ( J. 1,0JJ otnar
lorum tor sale. Johmton .t Van I'atten ,

. inle. 7 bjr ! J ft. on Franklin-iJnvo . $1.500-
.K

.
> acrui between First st. and Kranklln aro.litrt plattlne property to the city , ttJ.WJ.

'Iwo lots opposite I'Ulrdit. school , $ I,5D
One lot In llson Terrace. I6" 0.
1 luce lots cor. Main t. and I''th are. Beit iltafoi linplemoDt house In the cltr. 17VW-

Ixiuzoeit Towle , 23i Pearl t-

.DO
.

VOU want to rent > our boueeTVe harawho are wnltlnn for It. Urocnilileltl ,Mcliol on A Cu-

.GAUIIAiK
.

removed. C3 | ooli , raulti , clilmnenWell prepared for tue irark. Ka
j Uurke , city building-

.1UIl
.

S ALE Kull tel ol tlnncn' tools , good condi ¬

, a bargain. Inquire of Etupkle-Miugari
imrdouro to. . Council Ilium-
DO VOl'XO HOUSES' nandard bred on lire Bide ;O ulnj E od residence lull Inlienandoah , la. ,
tucxclmnve for frum ono-hnlf to n tout ion and a-
nnlf of land wlttln | 2i mlle of Omaba Will parcllflprence In cash Mu t Im food land (jroen-
Milfim

-
, Xlclioli'in A To . Council Ilium.

1. 1111 If-.NT A inotleru brick tionie , with ttable ,
tl te lred Ir) li 1. Woodburr , corner UluD

and Hury itren-
ta.Mr

.

11.A Hi : , clnlrvoyntit and fortune teller.
reveals tbu tuont bidden (tocrt'ts oftlie patt and future. IOT lmrll ie , builnoii-Dffalrt , 1'aciae liuune Council IHuOs ,

C'lK.NOUItAI'UK't ' wautud. must bo experienced
> und clve reference. Address K J. 1) . , fctitu ave. ,
Council lllugs.-

X
.

, H UKNl' At very reatonnble rate , furnishedrooms : coed locution , Bluff street. Inquire at

1 ? U IlKNT I.ario ID-room house with all modernImprovements , on I'ark menue. (U per monthS-rootn uoufe with vood burn , new , lib per month ,
1 tncoln avenue.

Four cottsue tio'jsos In Twin City I'lacc , nearKeys llros ' factory. K per month each
S-room cottages on Third avenue , north of transit r f4! per month
trroom cottnze on Avenue C, nesr XOtn street , 18per month Apply to K. 11 Odell , f.o. 7, Ualdwln

block , Council liluffs ,

IJ First-class board In private Ja oillyby man and wife K W, lief offic-

e.lrANTKIA
.

( table hand at tlie Ocden llrerr' tublei

Furnishes the Besl and Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPROOFING HOUSES.
Write (or catalogue ol Lathing , 1'encliigi

Ktable FUturet, utcV-
N.. W. KXIANUi.3 M1TTAL CO. ,

Na t02 Twenty Sixth d. . CUIOAOO.


